Subxyphoid access of the normal pericardium: a novel drug delivery technique.
The pericardial space may potentially serve as a drug delivery reservoir that might be used to deliver therapeutic substances to the heart. This study describes a novel delivery technique that enables safe and rapid percutaneous subxyphoid access of the normal pericardium in a large animal model (49 Yorkshire pigs). An epidural introducer needle (Tuohy-17) is advanced gently under fluoroscopic guidance with a continuous positive pressure of 20-30 mm Hg (achieved by saline infusion using an intraflow system). The positive pressure is intended to push the right ventricle (with a lower pressure) away from the needle's path. Entry of the pericardial space is suspected after an increase in the saline flow through the intraflow system. Access to the pericardial space is confirmed by the injection of 1 ml of diluted contrast under fluoroscopy. A soft floppy-tip 0.025" guidewire is then advanced to the pericardial space and the needle is exchanged for an infusion catheter. Access of the pericardial space was achieved in all animals without any adverse events and without any hemodynamic compromise even with the delivery of fluid volumes as large as 50 ml. Histologic examination in 15 animals 4 weeks after pericardial access did not reveal any delivery-related myocardial damage. The safety, ease, and absence of hemodynamic compromise make this technique a potentially useful method for intrapericardial drug delivery and a good alternative to standard pericardiocentesis in patients with small pericardial effusions at higher risk for complications.